March the 9 Day 1724/5 At a Legaill Town Meeting held
by the Inhabetence of Bradford Captine Kimbal Moderater
for to Chuse Town offecers for the East end of the town was
chosen Abraham parker jun Constable and Daniel Parker was Excepted
in his Rome for west End of the Town was chosen Mr James Fails
for constable for Select men was Chosen Thomas carlron and
Captine Kimbal and John Pemberton and Joseph Hall and
Robert Mulickim jun and Richard Bailey was Chosen Towne Clark
for Servairs of hy ways was chosen John Tenny & Benjamen
Thirsten and Deacon Robert Heaselton and Moses Day for
Servair of fences was Chosen Robert Mullickim and Jonathan
Kimbal for tineing men was Chosen John west & John Gage
and Thomas Bailey and Joseph wouster for hog Refts was
chosen Ezra Rolf and John Hall it was voated that the Swine
Should goe at Large for this present yeare all those above Sd
offecers was Sworn to there offeces as the law Directs
october the 7 day 1725 at a Legaill Town meeting held at
Bradford Cap Richard Kimbal Moderater it was voated and
pasd on the affermetive that the Town will pay fifty pounds
towards the feunerall charges of the Revrend Mr Thomas
Symms deceased and that the Select men Shall asses the
the Town to that valey if it com to So mucth if not thay
shall asses no more then the Cost
november the 22 : 1725 at a Legaill town meeting held
By the Inhabetenes of Bradford Thomas Kimbaell moderater
a voat was pasd to See whether the town would devide into
two parishes the curcomstances of the Town being then
Concidered the voat pasd in the negetive and at the ab[ove]sad
meeting it was voated and agreed by the town that Deacon
Heasletine and Richard Bailey Should agree with a mines[-]
ter and hier him for the present to supplei the pulpet upon
the Towns Cost

